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2020 was an unprecedented year. Lockdown was imposed to avoid the spread of 
Covid19 leading to people being constrained at their homes. Schools were closed 
and children faced challenges in continuing their education. Considering the severity 
of the pandemic, our immediate response was to listen to parents and understand 
the situations they were facing. As per the need, changes were made to our 
programmes to support families and parents in the best possible way. The support 
model we created focused on calling parents, understanding their challenges, 
resolution of any grievance they might be facing and checking with parents again to 
confirm whether the grievance has been resolved. In the initial lockdown, we 
worked on providing essential goods to parents through this model. Later the focus 
shifted to understanding educational needs and resolving them through the model. 

We reached out to parents in Delhi and Maharashtra. The above mentioned model 
of remote support for parents was implemented in two ways- Parents supporting 
parents and teachers supporting parents. Along with the first response to the initial 
lockdown, we focused on creating an enabling environment at home for learning 
and capacity building of school management committees (SMCs) throughout the 
year. The highlights of these efforts are given below- 

A Year of Change

Response to the initial lockdown -
50,000+ parents received immediate relief in terms of 
ration, emotional support to parents

Enabling Home Learning - 
Teachers and parents provided intensive support to 7,000+ 
parents to get involved in their children’s education

Capacity Building of SMCs -
35,000+ SMCs members were oriented on SMCs work, 
their roles and responsibilities
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This report contains the details of all programs implemented by Saajha. The 
objective, process and outcomes of every program have been discussed. The report 
also focuses on Saajha’s future steps. 
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Response to the initial lockdown
During the lockdown, people from communities Saajha worked with, faced loss of 
livelihood, difficulty in accessing essential items, and health facilities. Schools’ 
closure created a serious disruption on the learning of children, especially in 
low-income households. We initiated our interventions on our remote support to 
parents model to provide support to the communities in Delhi and tribal parents in 
Maharashtra. The focus of these interventions was accessing essential items and 
resolving any issues parents might face. 

Supporting parents in Delhi

Communities in Delhi faced challenges in fulfilling their basic needs in the initial 
lockdown. Our first instinct was to understand their challenges and resolve them. 
We established a local team to ensure that we were closely listening to parents and 
responding to their needs  

1. Grievance resolution

The parent support team 
contacted parents and 
understood their challenges

Identification of families 
needing access to essential 
items and services

Communicating the need to 
partner NGOs for ration 
delivery

Delivering the ration to 
families and resolving their 
challenge

Onboarding more team members 
to reach out to more parents

Deciding the criteria for 
identification

Identifying and creating a list of 
partner NGOs

Raising funds to support 
the community

2. Awareness creation

Collating important information 
regarding ration, financial 

constraints, emotional 
wellbeing and child 

engagement through audio 
stories, posters, videos and text 

messages

Information 
dissemination 
via

Call based 
support

WhatsApp 
Chatbot

Text 
messages
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3. The Impact

Ration provided 
to parents worth 

10+ lakh

5000+ parents 
received ration

Supporting parents in Maharashtra : Sneh Setu

The tribal parents in Maharashtra are located in remote areas hence access to Covid 
related information, essential services were a challenge for them. Saajha 
collaborated with the Tribal Development Department to reach out to them 
throughout Maharashtra. The intervention was named Sneh Setu. The TDD staff 
members provided empathetic support to parents.

1. Grievance resolution

TDD staff engaged in 
empathetic conversations 
with parents

241 11,965
TDD staff engaged 
in calling parents

Parents reached for 
support

TDD field officers were 
informed about families 
needing immediate relief

Families in distress were 
provided ration, travelling 
and health assistance

3. The Impact

 Awareness on 
Schemes

Supporting 
Govt on 
Policy 

Reforms

133
Families in distress 
were provided relief

2. Awareness creation

Information regarding Covid19, the 
precautions to be taken, learning at 

home, MGNREGA, Govt relief 
measures etc was provided to 

parents via WhatsApp, IVRS calls 
and telephonic conversations
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Reeta ji (name changed) stays in West Delhi. Her 
husband worked as a daily wager in a vegetable 
market but, like many others, lost his job in the 
lockdown. She had a family of 4. Reeta ji had been 
taking credit from the nearby ration shop to ensure 
the availability of food. However, after a few days, the 
shopkeeper refused further credit. Our team reached 
out to her to understand if she needed any support. 
She asked for ration. We asked her address and note 
down our number. She could not read or write. Her 
son who was studying in Govt. school came forward. 
He wrote down our phone number and shared his 
address. Our team then worked with our partners 
(wearing blue masks in photos below) to ensure that 
the ration is delivered.

We got to know over calls that in 
Pandharkawada (a tribal area in 
Maharashtra), two children in a family were 
extremely unwell but were unable to travel 
due to the lockdown and financial 
problems. The Project Officer of TDD sent 
an ambulance to the village and the 
students were examined by a doctor and 
medicines were provided to them.
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Supporting Learning at Home
The pandemic forced schools to remain shut throughout the year. Hence parents 
had to shoulder the responsibility of ensuring access to education for their children. 
Once the restrictions around lockdown were relaxed Saajha focused on providing 
direct support to parents as they stepped into the new responsibility as educators. 
We implemented two models- parents supporting parents and teachers supporting 
parents. We started curating home learning content for children during the 
lockdown. Throughout the year we focused on creating a system of support for 
parents to deal with any challenge in their child’s learning. We supported parents 
across Delhi, Ashram schools in Maharashtra, schools of Bhiwandi Nizampur City 
Municipal Corporation schools, and Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai. 

1. Parent to parent support

Parents in Delhi and Maharashtra received support from Saajha’s parent support 
team throughout the year. The majority team of members are parents themselves 
hence are well aware of the issues and challenges faced by other parents. We 
focused on creating a community of parents who would become a support system 
for each other. The team also shared activities with parents through which they 
could engage with children. 

Supporting parents and students in Delhi

Schools in Delhi had to shut down in the lockdown. They continued to remain close 
throughout the year. Parents found it difficult to access any school related 
information and to continue their children’s education. We implemented our parent 
to parent support model in Delhi.  

2,402

1. Understanding the need for support to parents- 
Baseline survey -

Parents interviewed on 
1. Supporting children in their learning activities
2. Communicating with teachers

3,000 parents 
supported 

throughout the year

1320 hours spent 
on talking to 

parents
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Details of calls :

3. Weekly activities for parents and children- 

After every call, parents received activities from Saajha. These activities focused on 
engaging both parents and children together. They also encouraged children to 
exhibit their different skills. 

2. Call based support to parents- 

Parents supported throughout the year by our team of 10 
members

Calling and talking 
to parents once 
every 6 to 8 weeks

Assisting them in getting more 
engaged with the children by 
sharing content every week till 
the next call

Identifying their 
challenges and helping 
them in resolving
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Outbound Messages- 
1,52,908

Inbound Messages- 
1,30,297

Total Users
 

9,637

These activities were shared via Saajha’s WhatsApp chatbot. Saajha developed 
the chatbot to make school and learning related information accessible to parents. 
Details of the chatbot usage are given below. 

The difference in reading levels -

The table below shows the comparison between the reading levels at the baseline 
and the endline:

4. Impact of Saajha’s support to parents- Endline survey -

The graph below shows a comparison of activities done by parents

% with Grade II reading 

Total Messages Exchanged

283,205
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1. Students from 107 schools were given 
free access to an e-learning platform- 
Mindspark.

1. Parents were oriented through call based 
support on the usage of Mindspark, its 
importance and how they could help their 
children in studying via Mindspark. 

2. Learning and school related grievances 
were documented, communicated to the 
officials and resolved. 

8,913+ Registered students

3,006+ Active students

Mindspark - Enabling home learning in BNCMC schools

Saajha provided an e-learning platform- Mindspark to students of BNCMC schools. 
The platform identified the learning level of students and provided a syllabus best 
suited for them. The platform had the provision for schools and teachers to check 
the progress of their students. 

2. Teacher to parent support

In the ‘teachers’ support to parents’ model, Saajha created a support system of 
teachers for parents. Teachers engaged with parents to support them in creating a 
home learning environment, to ensure well being of their children and to provide 
school related information. Parents felt cared for through these calls. This model 
was implemented in collaboration with the Municipal Corporation of Greater 
Mumbai (MCGM) and UNICEF in G North and M East, wards of Mumbai and also in 
schools of Bhiwandi Nizampur City Municipal Corporation (BNCMC). 

Sneh Sanvad - Schools of MCGM in G north and M East wards

1. The intervention aimed at creating a home-based learning environment 
through teacher-to-family communication by leveraging home culture and 
resources. The parents were contacted through IVRS calls to inform them 
about learning activities to do at home. 

10 IVRS calls 2870 parents
Learning activities to do at 

home and health care to 
prevent Covid19
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2. The interaction between parents and teachers facilitate information on 
school admissions, school transfer, access to scholarships, learning material, 
for continuity learning at home 

268 
teachers 893 connected 

calls 3,266 minutes of 
calls  1,067 Families 

reached

Sarala ji (name changed) had saved Saajha’s helpline number from the 
previous call. When our parent support team called her up, she immediately 
picked up the phone. She was receiving a call from Saajha for the third time.  
She was thankful for the guidance she had received in the second call. Back 
then her son was not able to read Hindi well, The parent support team of 
Saajha advised Sarala ji to practice daily readings with her son. This helped in 
improving her son’s reading. She shared that the support from the parent 
support team of Saajha was very valuable. 
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Capacity building of SMCs
Saajha continued its support to school management committees (SMCs) in schools 
of Delhi and BNCMC in Maharashtra. Though schools remained shut, SMC members 
were oriented on roles and responsibilities. The focus of these training was to build 
the capacities of SMCs to make the schools Covid ready, to create vision plans for 
schools where there is a focus on increasing parents role in schools.  

1. Enabling an effective system to build capacities of SMCs in 
Bhiwandi’s schools

The research was carried out to understand the issues of schools, awareness about 
and work of SMCs in Bhiwandi with participation from 54HMs, 50 teachers and 104 
parent SMC members. 

Capacity building training of SMCs 

1. 77 schools completed the 
whole training

2. SMC were reconstituted or 
formed in 63 schools

3. A total of 83 grievances were 
resolved across 96 schools

Online training was conducted for SMC 
members in all BNCMC schools. The 
training aimed to provide a basic 
understanding of the importance of SMC, 
the structure of SMC, general functioning 
and, roles and responsibilities of SMCs. 
The training was conducted by using 
Saajha’s online training platform, 
www.saajhatraining.com. 
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2. Annual SMC training with schools of DoE, MCDs, NDMC, DCB

SCERT in collaboration with Saajha conducted online trainings of SMCs for schools 
of DoE, MCD and other local bodies on 3rd and 5th October 2021 and 6th and 8th 
February 2021.

Participants - 35,502

Objectives -
1. Orientation of SMC members on SMCs roles and responsibilities 
2. The utilisation of SMC funds
3. Best practices of SMCs

The outcomes of the training were- 

1. Development of School Vision Plan after the end of the training
2. Knowledge building on the utilization of School funds for the effective 

implementation of School Vision Plan
3. Sharing of best practices to motivate other SMC members

Photos of training in Delhi

Photos of training in Bhiwandi
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Partners
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We were supported by our partners in our journey last year. Given below is a list of 
our funding, program and Govt partners. 



Financial Statement 2020-21
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The pandemic took a serious toll on parents and communities. Parents and families 
struggled to access necessary resources to ensure children are safe and supported. 
School closures exacerbated challenges faced by parents who send their children to 
government schools. Within these times we committed ourselves to supporting 
parents and families facing lockdowns and school closure

Saajha responded by reaching out to parents directly. Our focus was on-

• Listening to parents, 

• Understanding their challenges, and 

• Providing support to ensure the effective development of the child. 

Looking at what we have been able to do has filled us with gratitude for everyone 
who has worked with us to help us create the desired impact. 

We realized that parents did not have enough information about learning content 
and its usage. This, coupled with insights around how to enable usage of learning 
tools at home, became the cornerstone of our work. We knew from our work with 
Google, for a reading improvement app developed by them, that when parents are 
engaged, 40.6% of learners improved their mother tongue reading fluency levels 
compared to 19.0% in the control group. Hence we started providing support to 
parents to create a learning environment at home and to help them to resolve any 
challenges they were facing. The set up process of this intervention has been 
mapped out below- 

Future Steps

273,180 minutes. 4,553 hours spent listening to 
and supporting parents

Our process -

Receiving valuable feedback from the community on the helpline 

Training and hiring parents and community members to operate the 
helpline

Setting up and expanding our helpline to provide information about 
learning tools and support on ensuring its effective usage at home

Building the required technology for a decentralized virtual call center and 
a Whatsapp Chatbot
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The solution we built, enabled us and our key stakeholders to reach out to 65,000+ 
families. It helped to listen, respond, and support the families to ensure the use of 
learning tools at home.  

We can now clearly identify a need for an easily accessible one-stop point for 
parents to access information and support for the learning and child development 
needs. Given our learning, we now feel that by partnering with other not for profits, 
content creators and organisations, we can ensure that parents get the most 
relevant support for the problems that they are facing. For us becoming partners in 
a parents journey to enable better life outcomes for their children, remains to be the 
focus. We have set an ambitious target for us and are confident of reaching our 
goals in the coming years. 

The outcomes -

1

2

3

92% of parents said the information provided on the helpline was useful.

Through an internal assessment, we found out that by supporting parents 
we were able to increase parental access to learning content from 46% at 
baseline to 97% at the end of the intervention. 

We also found a significant shift - from 20% of children having a schedule at 
home to 50% by the end of 8 months. Although the stress and anxiety that 
families face as they lose their livelihood continue to have a deep impact on 
children.
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